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LONGBOROUGH PARISH COUNCIL 

 

Minutes of a meeting of the Parish Council held at 7.30pm on Monday 16th September 2019 at 
Longborough Cricket Club. 
 
Present:   Cllrs:  S Mathers (Chair), A Driver (Vice Chair), R Green and J Marley. 

  
Also present: District Councillor Julian Beale; Parish Clerk, Jenny Walsh.  There were 5 members of the 
public present. 
 
   

1. Apologies for absence 
Apologies were accepted from Councillors Mc Donagh, Howse and Wheeler. 
 

2. Declarations of Interest  
There were no Declarations made. 

 
3. Public Participation The meeting was temporarily suspended to hear representations from the public 

Mr Moore explained he had attended a meeting of Cotswold District Council (CDC) Planning Committee in 
November 2018 in connection with the Plum Tree 2 development. Mr Moore expressed his reservations 
regarding social housing allocations policies in relation to local persons and was disappointed that more could 
not be done to provide Longborough people with homes in the village. 
Members of the public thanked Cllrs Driver and Mathers for their hard work installing the new swings at the 
playground which was now looking much smarter. 
 
The meeting of the Council then resumed. 

 
4. Approval of minutes: The minutes of the meeting held on 15th July 2019 were agreed unanimously and duly 

signed by the Chairman. 
 

5. Any Matters Arising: from the last meeting, but not an agenda item (For information only) 

i. Damaged slabs on High Street –The Chairman reported that he had spoken to GCC who had suggested 

that bollards could be installed to prevent vehicles parking on the grass.    

ii. Drains on the Ashwell – The Clerk was unable to access the Land Registry documents for the Ashwell but 

GCC Highways had confirmed that they had included the drain on their schedule of routine maintenance. 

iii. Broken gate on Pieces footpath-GCC Highways confirmed they would contact the private owner of the 

gate and request that they carry out repairs as necessary. 

 

6. County Councillor’s Report – Cllr Stowe was absent from the meeting so no report was made. 
 

7. Ward Councillor’s Report  - Cllr Beale reported on the following matters: Planning Enforcement Officers had 
confirmed that the Plymouth Brethren shop at The Sitch was still trading and further investigations were being 
made. A meeting of the newly formed District Council was being held at the end of September following from 
which, key priorities would be identified.  Amendments to waste services had been delayed but would be re-
considered in 2020. Concerns regarding construction traffic and other nuisance surrounding the development 
of Amberley on Moreton Road, had been raised.  Cllr Beale would contact the owners and the construction 
company who were undertaking the work and report back. An invitation to the owners to attend the November 
meeting of the Parish Council would be considered. In response to a question from Cllr Beale, Mrs Wreay 
confirmed that the odour and noise problems at her property had lessened, but she still had concerns that 
Plum Tree 2 could put an extra burden on this issue.  Cllr Beale understood that once the drainage system 
had been connected up for Plum Tree 2, that this should lessen the problem rather than add to it. Following a 
question from the Chairman regarding Neighbourhood plans and traffic management issues, Cllr Beale 
suggested that a good starting point would be to compile a ‘wish-list’ of matters then priorities could emerge 
as part of a future plan. County Councillor Stowe should also be consulted in particular relation to Highways 
matters. 
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8. Correspondence 

i. Letter from Mr and Mrs Wreay dated 19th July 2019 was noted. Mrs Wreay was reassured by the 
Clerk that all letters of correspondence addressed to the Council were kept on file. 

ii. Email letter from Treasurer of Longborough Village Hall Committee - An email received on 30th 
July from the Treasurer had expressed the Committee’s disappointment at the low level of award it 
had received from the Parish Council.  The Clerk had circulated councillors and sent an agreed 
response from the Parish Council which was acknowledged by the Treasurer who said it would be 
circulated to the Village Hall Committee. 

iii. Letters of thanks for the recent grant awards by the Parish Council had been received from St 
James Church, Cotswold Friends, Longborough Village School, Longborough Community Shop, and 
Longborough Cricket Club. Cllr Driver agreed to liaise with the school with regard to their kind 
invitation for the Parish Councillors to visit the school. 

iv. Plum Tree 2 development – liaison with developers re ditch and footpath- The Chairman reported 
that he had attended a meeting with Piper Homes on 8th August and that positive discussion had 
taken place. During the meeting, Piper Homes had indicated that they were willing to gift the open 
spaces to the Parish Council who would then be expected to maintain the area for perpetuity. A copy 
of the Chairman’s notes of the meeting and his recommendations were tabled but it was agreed that 
the Council should defer until a formal written communication was received from the developers. 

v. Complaint from a resident regarding parking problems on the village green – following an email 
from a local resident, it was noted that problems did exist at certain times in the area surrounding the 
village green. Consideration had been made in the past, of reducing the size of the green but such a 
proposal would require consultation with GCC Highways before any changes could be made. 

 
9. Finance 

 
i) Monthly finance reports – the reports were received and noted. 
ii) Approval of payments for August/September 2019 – the following payments were approved 

unanimously: Clerk’s salary (data protected); Fasthosts £11.98, CPRE £25; Gloucestershire Play 
Rangers £525.60, Community Heartbeat £45.60 

iii) To consider renewal of website domain hosts for a further two years -Councillors agreed 
unanimously to renewal of the present arrangement with Fasthosts Ltd at a cost of £61. 

iv) To consider purchase of Christmas tree for the village – Councillor Driver agreed to discuss 
arrangements with the previous suppliers and Council agreed to authorize an order not exceeding 
£100 for a tree for December 2019. 
 

10. Planning/Licencing 
i) Planning/Licensing Applications received  
19/02372/FUL – Frogmore Farmhouse, Stow Rd, Retrospective permission to regularize use of existing 
buildings for storage etc. – No objections. 
19/02717/TPO- 1 Old Rectory Gardens, work to reduce height and crown Yew tree.  Council would concur 
with recommendations of CDC Tree Officer. 
19/03061/FUL – amendment to original planning consent for erection of storage facilities and other works at 

The Timber Yard, Moreton Rd. It was agreed that the Parish Council would object to the application for the 

following reasons: A condition requiring that all commercial/heavy duty vehicles should enter and leave the 

village via The Fosseway/Moreton Rd. There was insufficient information in the application regarding the 

objective for requesting the amendment and of the nature of materials to be stored. There was insufficient 

information regarding the impact of commercial/heavy duty vehicles on the infrastructure of the village. The 

objection was agreed unanimously. 

ii) Planning/Licensing Application Decisions: 
There were no decision notices received. 
 

iii) Planning responsibilities for councillors : This item was deferred to the November meeting 
iv) Plum Tree Two development a) management and maintenance of open and play spaces – This 

matter was dealt with under item 8(iv). 
 

 
11. Repairs and maintenance 

i. Replacement posts to ‘no parking signs on the village green –The Chairman would install new 
posts in the near future.  
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ii.  Public benches in the parish- The Chairman had already undertaken some repairs and Cllrs Green 
and Driver agreed to help with the playground benches.  

iii. Maintenance of the war memorial - This item was deferred to the November meeting 
iv. Grass cutting contract –The Chairman had met with the Council’s contractors who would be 

submitting their revised quotation for 2020 in due course. 
v. Grass verges – liaison with GCC regarding parish responsibilities – The Chairman reported that 

he had discussed division of responsibilities between Parish and County regarding this matter and 
would be circulating a map showing the areas which GCC had supplied to him. 

vi. Damaged slabs on High Street -It was agreed that the Clerk would contact GCC to request that 
bollards be erected to prevent parking of vehicles damaging the kerbs.  The bollards to be positioned 
so as not to cause and obstruction to pedestrians. 

12. Highways 
i. Highway defects list – Nothing further to report. 
ii. Request from resident to re-locate the street name sign for Rectory Gardens – It was agreed 

that Cllr Beale would submit a request from CDC, a new sign for Rectory Gardens to be erected on 
the verge on the right hand side of New Road.  The Clerk would notify the residents of The Rectory of 
this decision. 

iii. Winter weather – planning for storage of gritting supplies – It was agreed that the location for 
delivery/storage of the 20 bags of salt for the Parish Council, be Manor Farm Barns. 

 
13. Additional items to be brought to our attention 

i. Review of the Council’s website - This item was deferred to the November meeting 
ii. Update on Parish Plan- This item was deferred to the November meeting 

iii. Update on Planning Enforcement issue at the Plymouth Bretheren shop in Longborough –Cllr 

Beale would monitor the position and report at the next meeting 

iv. Election of second Vice Chair of the Parish Council - This item was deferred to the November 
meeting 

 
14. Any other Business  

i. Cllr Driver requested that consideration of a flashing ‘slow down’ sign outside the village school be added 

to the Highways wish list  

ii. The Clerk reminded Council that the budget plan for 2020/21 would need to be determined at the 

November meeting. 

 

 
 
The meeting closed at 10.05pm 
 
Signed         Dated  

 
 
The next meeting will be on Monday 11th November 2019 
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